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Orthodox Gree-k Church Dedicated
GREAT CEREMONY YESTERDAY WHEN ARCHBISHOP OFFICIATES AT

ss. PETER AND PAUL'S

RUSSIAN CHOIR IS WONDERFUL

PARADE IS FOLLOWED BY REMARKABLE SERVICE AT NEW CHURCH

With ceremonies that were impressive throughout and before a vast throng that completely
filled the large church and overflowed to the extent of many hundreds to the street, the beautiful new
edifice ofSS. Peter and Paul's Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Church, at Third and Monroe was
dedicated yesterday by the most Rev. Archbishop Platon, head of the Holy Orthodox Russian Greek
Catholic Churches of America, assisted by the Right Rev. Alexander, Bishop of Alaska and the
Albertian Islands, the Rev. Father Joseph Stephanko, Rector of the church here and a large gathering
of prominent Orthodox Russian Catholic clergy of this country.

Yesterday was a day that will never be forgotten by the members ofSS. Peter and Paul's and
one that will remain in the hearts of all others who witnessed -the ceremonies. It was easily the most
impressive dedication that has ever been held in Passaic. The crowed that witnessed the ceremonies
numbered over 10DO,. _~ _

Professor John Gorokhoff ofM~scow and his full vestedRussiin choir of St. NiCholas -- ~ -
Cathedral in New York City provided the musical part of the ceremonies and they were ably assisted
by the regular church choir. It is doubtful that there has ever appeared in this city such a gathering of
talented singers. The choir, composed of twenty-one men and boys -- mostly boys of tender years--
sang unaccompanied with remarkable and impressive effect the many chants of the Divine Liturgy of
St. John ofChrysostom. Their voices of virgin sweetness and pureness blended remarkably well and
wafted through the large church, the acoustic properties of which are excellent, like notes from a
great organ.

The bassos, three in number, have voices of marvelous strength and flexibility, and their
accompaniment to the high and sweet tones of the boys was even thrilling. They served as the "pedal"
notes of the vocal organ. The chants rendered in connection with the recitation of the liturgy are
similar to the old Gregorian chants. They were sung without notes and one wondered how these
youngsters could memorize all the lines to such perfection. Their perfection of ensemble would be
difficult to find in any American church choir- except the Church of the Paulist Fathers, New York-
the sustained tones needed in the chants were executed, as were the thunderous forte passages which
seemed to shake the very foundations of the new church building.

Russian music will surely have a place in the memories of those strangers who attended the
dedication services yesterday and it might' be said that there was a great number of outside
denominations represented.

The ceremonies of the dedication were begun with the formation of the procession at the
church, which was led to the main station of the Erie by a platoon of police. The police were followed
by the young men of the parish, then came the school children dressed in white and following were
the young women of the parish. They were followed by the different societies invited and members of
the church. The number participating.in this program was easily.2,OOO. There many bands which
supplied excellent music.

At the station Archbishop Platon was met and escorted from there to the church, where he at
once opened the ceremonies of the dedication of the new edifice. Entering the church, the societies
paid tribute to Archbishop Platon by kissing the cross he held and, as well his hand. This was



followed by the blessing of the altar by the Archbishop assisted by the other priests and Bishop
Alexander

The ancient liturgy ofSt. Chrysostom was used, and it-was all in the eld Slovak tongue, in
fact aU of the ceremonies were in this language. The recitation of this liturgy, which is of great length
was easily the most impressive part of the whole program.

Interspersed ~with the words of the Archbishop and his assistants were the sweet and tuneful
chants by the choir. All through this long liturgy, the church people stood and listened to each word
with keen attention as in constant prayer. There was not a whisper during the whole liturgy which'
made it all the more impressive.

During the liturgy prayers were offered for the Czar who, through the Holy Orthodox Synod
has a governing power in the church, and president Wilson. This is the usual custom at such a service
in American Orthodox churches, During these prayers the parish members uttered the words softly
with the speaker.

Short talks ofa congratulatory nature were made by the Very Rev. Benedict Turkevich of
Yonkers, who is editor of"Svit," the Russian paper, the Rev. FatherJoseph Stephanko rector ofSt.
Peter and Paul's, and Bishop Alexander.

With a few words of hearty congratulations to the people on their excellent edifice
Archbishop Platon presented the congregation with what is known as an Ikon, or picture of the
Christ. The picture, an oil painting, is enclosed with a frame of very costly material and it will be kept.
by the congregation as a memento of the dedication.

Following the recitation of the liturgy, Archbishop Platon and the assistant Bishop and priests
proceeded with the blessing of the exterior of the church, which was sprinkled with consecrated
water. At the conclusion of this they re-entered the church and Father Stephanko addressed the
members of the different societies present and thanked them for their support in connection with the
dedication of the church. The ceremonies closed with the individual blessing of the parish members.

The clergy assisting Archbishop Platen were Bishop Alexander of Alaska; the Very Rev.
Benedict Turkevich of Yonkers; the Rev. Leonard Turkevich of the seminary of Tenafly; the Rev.
John Slunin of St. Nicholas Cathedral in New York; the Rev. Michael Klinsky of the seminary at
Tenafly; The Rev Joseph Stephanko rector of the Passaic church; the Rev John Cukon assistant to
Father Stephanko; the Rev, John P. Krochrnalny of Philadelphia; the Rev. Otto Kalpinsky of
Brooklyn; the Rev. John Surko of Garfield. The Rev. W. Bentley of St. John's Episcopal Church was

- one of the invited guests but he took no part in the ceremonies. He and Mrs. Bentley were guests at
. the banquet to Archbishop Platon at the home of Father Stephanko following the dedication. There is
a most friendly feeling between the Russian and Anglican Churches

One of the most interested guests at yesterdays dedication was the Rev. Father John
Krochmalny of Philadelphia who organized the parish here, taking the congregation from the Roman
Catholic Diocese and entering it in the Holy Orthodox Communion. He really initiated the erection or
the present building. He was rector prior to the Rev. Elias Klopotovsky who had left the church three
weeks ago.

Father Klopotovsky is mainly responsible for the new church. He and the parishioners
worked hard raising the funds for the erection of the church and Father Stephanko should be heartily
congratulated on the way he carried out the plans of his predecessor.

. Father Stephanko is a very young man with progressive ideas. He is already planning great
things for his church and it's future is sure to be a bright one.

It would be a hard matter to fittingly describe the new church-this has to be done after a
fashion. It is built after the old Russian Style. Itsexterioris of red brick and all the roofs and steeples
are of solid copper. The crosses as well are of copper. It contains probably the largest clock in the

, city.
The interior of the edifice is replete with large stately snow white columrns which reach to the

high roof in the lofty choir at the center of the building. The floor is of concrete.
The decorations are elaborate. On either side of the holy of holies is a large painting done by a

famous Russian artist, brought here especially for this work. One represents the birth of Christ and
the other the tomb at Easter after his resurrection.

The facial expression of affection and the joyofthe Virgin mother, and the baby face of the
child Christ, are graphically shown in the birth picture. The bther wonderfully depicts the surprised
expressions of those who came to the tomb and found that their master had gone.

The altar, as in all eastern churches is set in the center of the sanctuary back ofa large screen
hidden by sacred bema., During the dedication ceremony the curtains in the center· of the screen were
set aside and the beautiful altar opened to view; There are two doors to the screen, besides the center
opening. This screen is handsomely decorated by the artist and is carved in Russianstyle. There are
retiring rooms on either side of the holy of holies.

There are three entrances in the church, one on third street just off the corner of Monroe St.
and the other two on each side of the church.



-,

The building cost in the neighborhood of $80,000 , and within a short time the debt will be
entirely cleared and building consecrated. This too is an impressive ceremony and Father Stephanko
and his parishioners are looking forward to it with a great deal of anticipation and pleasure.

This church, it might be said for the benefit ofthose who may notbe familiar with its origin is
under the jurisdiction of the Holy Synod ofSt. Petersburg and has no connection whatsoever with the
Pope at Rome as are the other Catholic churches throughout the city.

The Greek Church, taken in its widest sense, comprehends all those Christians following the
Greek or Greco-Slavonic Rite, who receive the first seven general councils, reject the authority of the
Roman Pontiffand the later councils of the western church. The Greek Church calls itself the "Holy
Orthodox Catholic and Apostolic Church". The Greek Rite ,or Uniat Churches are still, as they have
been for centuries, under the obedience of Rome.

The Czar of Russia, who many believe to be the real head of the Orthodox Russian Churches
represented by a delegate in the Holy Synod in St. Petersburg. The Russian Greek Catholic Priests in .
America refute the statement that he is head of the Church. They admit however that he is the first
member and is represented in the Holy Synod. The Holy Synod is the real governing body of the
church. The official is the Procurator General.

The Rev. Father Joseph Stephanko, the new rector ofSS. Peter and Paul's is a native born
American as is his wife. He was born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. and is still under thirty years. He Carne
here from Mt. Carmel, Pa where he was rector of a large Russian Church. He was educated in the
Russian Seminary in Minneapolis which a short time ago was moved to Tenafly this state. Father
Stephanko is well liked among the Parishioners and it is believed he will remain rector here for many
years. Friends of Father Stephanko from Wilkes-Barre and other cities attended the ceremonies and
congratulated him on his excellent parish and church here.

Following is a list of the societies participating in yesterdays processions and who attended
~~·-----t:he-dedication:-SS-Peter-arrd-Paul's-SucietyofJersey etry;-St.Nicholas's Society ofBayonn~e-;"T<Tt.-----

Michael's Society of Newark; The Slovak Union of this city; St. Stephen's Society which is
connected with St. Marie's Slovanian Church here; Sokol Society of this city; Panonia Society, No 19
of this city; Svuronst Society of this city; St. Andrew's Society of Clifton; St. Society of this city; The
SviatitclakoeSociety of Garfield; SS Peter and Paul's Society of this city.

Last evening at Broadway Theater in Second Street, "The Taming Of the Shrew"
Shakespeare's comedy was given by the Russian Dramatic Society for the benefit ofSS Peter and
Paul's building fund. The play was well presented by the society and a large crowd witnessed it. The
feature of this entertainment was the singing of the men members of the New York. Choir which
appeared at the church in the morning.

Archbishop Platon, Bishop Alexander and the other visiting clergymen were entertained at the
rectory after the ceremonies at the church. Here the Choir from New York rendered the famous
Russian National hymn and America to the great delight of all.

Some years ago this church ofSS. Peter and Paul's was known as a Greek Rite church and
was for some time under the rule of the Pope as is St. Michael's Uniat Greek Church, in First St.,
from which the present parish was originally an offshoot. The first church building which sets just
west of the new building in Third St., was formerly used by the Dundee Presbyterian Church, which a
few years ago built Grace Presbyterian, in Hamilton Ave.

As in other sections of the country an attempt was made by the Russian Church leaders a few
years ago to get this church to come over to their side and leave the Pope. As their was a great deal
of dissatisfaction in SS. Peter and Paul's the parish members voted to do this and since then the
church has been known as SS Peter and Paul's Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Church. The
Building which was started about two years ago during the time of the Rev. Father Klopotovsky. The
old Building, formerly the Dundee Presbyterian Church is now being used for school purposes


